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ANNOUNCEMENTS,

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

We are authorized to announce
CHAS. C. WHEELER

of Fairmount Precim t, as a candidate for
Magistrate of the Sec nd Magisterial District
of Jefferson county. Subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

We are authorized t announce
DR. S. 0. VITHERBEE,

of Middletown, as a candidate for tin: nom-

ination to the office of Magistrate of the
Second Magisterial District of Jefferson coun-

ty. Subject to the ac. ion of the Democratic
partv.

i

We are authorized to announce
JEFF. D. COCHRAN,

of Avoca. as a candidate for Magistrate of

the Second Magisterial District of Jefferson
County. Subject to tie action of the Demo-

cratic partv.

We are authorized to announce
DAVID NcKINLEY,

of Jeffersentown. as a candidate for the
nomination of magistrate of the Second Mag-

isterial District of Je Terson county, subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.
We are authorized to announce

MRS. ROSA A. ST0NESTREET

as a candidate for to the office of
Superintendent of Public Schools of Jeffer-
son County, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.

We are authorized to mnounce
JOSEPH E TIMM0NS

of Louisville, as a can Jidate for County As-

sessor of Jefferson County, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
P. S. RAY

as a candidate for County Assessor of Jeffer-
son county, subject to the action of the Dem-

ocratic party.

j FOR SHERIFF
We are authorized to ;.nnounce

DAN H. RUSSELL

as a candidate for Sheriff of Jefferson
county: subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic party.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.

We are authorized t) announce
WALTER FATCLIFFE

as a candidate for Cierk of the Jefferson
County Court, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR MAGISTRATE.

We are authorized to announce
E. B. I1ERRY,

of Fern Creek, is a candidate for Magistrate
from the Second Magisterial District of Jeff-
erson county. Subject to the action of the
Republican partv.

TRUCK PATCH. I
Y
Y

Louis Coe is naturally of a quick,
nervous temperament, but have you
noticed lately how he goes at every-tnin- g

with a rush: Since he went to
Fern Creek I mean? Why he eats
with a rush, walks, rides, works and
even sleeps with a rush. (Dr. Rush.)

Tom Gunn shaved his mustache off,
and he is a beauty. Why his own
wife hardly knew him until she
noticed his nose. You see he is on
the jury and he has to be stylish you
know. He said the next day some of
the fellows actually called him
"Judge.'"

Little Sunshine Coe was sitting in
a deep study: presently she said:
"Mamma, is it geese or ducks that
crawl on the water"

One of our ladies, (Mrs. Will Tuck-
er,) has a new tuckt:r, and from what
all the ladies say it is a beauty.
Hannah hasn't been over yet; I think
she is most afraid to go; she might
want one like it, aniit would be hard
to find a duplicate.

Mr. Stone is building a frame house
for Mr. Pounds. I suppose he would
take Pounds for his work, but would
rather have "Uncle Sam's" currency.

I see where quite i number of The
Jeffersonian correspondents are ad-

vocating higher education. That's
all right if its used in the right way.

I heard of a young lady once, whose
parents were ignorant, but they were
anxious their daughter have a good
education. One day shortly after re
turning from college she was reading
the Bible. All at once she cried, "Oh
mother, here is a grammatical error
in the bible." "Kill it, kill it," the
old lady said, "that's the pesky thing
that's been eating my bible."

Duke Quessenberry wants to sell a
goat before berry time. I understand
he tried to sell it to Mrs. Fox, but
who ever heard of a goat and a fox
abiding peacefully in the same fold?

The "truck patch" was visited by
another flood Sunday, but this one
was a very welcome one, in the per-

son of "Miss Anna Lee Flood." We
are always glad to have a flood like
this, for it brings sunshine and bless-
ings with it. If you don't believe it,
you ask yor. know who. Come again,
Miss Anna Lee. ...

If you want to see sights, go out on

the county road now, for Henry Seitz
has been appointed road supervisor.

Hannah says I've said enough for
this time, so good bye.

Uncle Rube.

DEPLORABLE

Conditions In Taylorsville Resulting From

Flood Of Last Week. Worse In History

Of the Town.

Taylorsville, our beautiful little
sister city, and county-sea- t of Spen-
cer countjr, was hard hit by the flood
last week. The people in the little
town were completely taken un-

awares and were absolutely unpre-
pared to face the calamity.

Mr. Harry Polk, of Taylorsville, was
a caller at The Jeffersonian office
last Monday, and gave a thrilling ac
count of the inundation. He said
the people were not expecting the
flood, and. coming so fast as it did
many homes "and stores were sur
rounued and filled with water before
an3rthing could be done by the own
ers to save their property. Those
living in one-stor- y houses could only
make a hurried escape and flee to
some neighbor's home, and then to
seek refuge on the second floors,
leaving their household goods at the
mercy of the waters.

"I sought safety in the telephone
exchange," said Mr. Polk, "where I
spent the night. Calls of distress
came in so rapidly that the over
worked operator could hardly an-

swer, and, what distressed me so
greatly, was the fact that all those
calls for aid practically went to
naught from the fact that no aid
could be rendered. There were no

boats in town at that time. Some
heroic attempts at rescue were made
by men on horseback, but the water
was so deep and swift that not much
could be accomplished in this man
ner. No loss of life resulted, but this
is a wonder, as there were many
thrilling rescues made."

Here Mr. Polk modestly told of
how he stripped and plunged into the
icy waters to rescue his friend, Dr.
Thos. Shirley, who was water-boun- d

in his store and could not swim to
safety. Mr. Polk succeeded in carry-
ing his friend to a second-stor- y build
ing across the street.

"No estimate can be accurately
placed as to the extent of the loss
suffered by the people," continued
Mr. Polk. "Stocks of merchandise,
household goods, etc., were in many
instances a complete loss, besides the
attendant damage to stores and
dwellings. Water entered some
buildings to a depth of twelve feet or
more, and the current was so swilt
at many places that it is almost a
miracle that many lives were not
lost. Owing to the destruction of
the stocks of goods in the stores, suf
fering and privation was only avert
ed by the prompt response given in
rushing provisions to the stricken
place by citizens of Louisville, Fish
erville, and the good people of the
county outside the town. Every
house in the town was inundated, so
you can imagine the horrors of the
flood, which was the worse in the
history of the town. Many persons
are trying to dispose of their prop-
erty in view of leaving the town, and
as a consequence, a depreciation in
values will surely result, in addition
to the general stagnation of busi
ness."

"Yes," Mr. Polk replied to our
questions, "the little town was hard
hit, and it will be many a day before
it recovers from the loss suffered by
the flood."

W0RTHINGT0N.

Miss Van Arsdale, of Bagdad, Ky.,
is spending: a few days with her
cpusin, Miss Florence Schuler,

The honeymoon is over, best wishes
to Mr. and Mrs. Newly Wed.

Mr. Hewitt Simcoe and family, Mr.
John Goins and family and A. L.
Chamberlain, were the guests of Mrs.
Jenny Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Maddox is very much
Deixer at present.

Duck shootine season is open asrain
Everybody armed with those army
rifles sounds like a sham battle and
about the same results.

Mr. John Chamberlain and familv
spent Sunday with, Mr. Louis Het-
tinger.. .S

Sweet --William has departed into
the, county of Henry, to look after
S9me real estate.

- Mr. Wm. Prather and family spent
Sunday with his father and mother
at Shop Spring.

WALTER RATCIIFFE
FOR COUNTY CLERK.

Mr. Walter Ratcliffe announc-
es himself a candidate for the
office of Clerk of the Jefferson
County Court, an office in which
he has served about twenty
years as a deputy. Mr. Rat- -

cliffe's announcement is made
subject to the action of the
Democratic party. His long-connectio-

with the office thor-
ough qualifies him for this
most responsible position, and
his vast acquaintance and per-

sonal popularity assure him a
nomination- - Mr- - Ratcliffe was
nominated for this office in 1907

and had the satisfaction of lead-
ing the ticket in that memora-
ble election. He will certainty
receive the support of a large
business element among inde-

pendent voters on account of
his ability and experience. His
Democracy is simon pure, he
never having supported any-

thing but the nominees of the
Democratic faith and having al-

ways been a worker in Demo-

cratic trenches.

OKOLONA

Feb. 28. Mr. Otto Miller, of
Louisville, is visiting his par
ents, Mr- - and Mrs. Al Miller.

Mrs. H. C. Ireland and daugh-
ter, Margaret, spent Monday
with Mrs- - M. M- - Thome.

Misses Anna and Ella Far-ma- n

visited relatives in Louis-
ville Monday.

Mr- - and Mrs- - Hugh Cardwell
and Garrett Young, of Louis-
ville, spent Sunday with their
parents here.

Mrs. G. W. Kirk has as her
guest this week, her mother,
Mrs- - Jennie Wallace, of Louis-
ville.

Mr- - and Mrs. J- - B- - Walker
left Tuesday for Deming,
Mexico.

Charlie McKenzie vis i
friends at Taylorsville ti
week.

Mrs. Malcolm Brown spent
Wednesday Avith her mother,
Mrs. Quince Wheeler.

Miss Mamie Hays and broth-
er Malcolm, spent Sunday with
their aunt, Mrs. Q. Wheeler- -

The mail on this route was
delayed a day on account of the
down pour Tuesday.

J. A. Brown, of Indiana, visit-
ed the family of P. H. Brown,
this week- -

Miss Myra Sanders spent sev-
eral days with her parents here.

Lois Severance was the guest
of her aunt, Mrs. Oscar Garr,
of Louisville, Tuesday.

Mrs. S. A. Thorne and son
are with her mother, Mrs- - Vin-
cent, of Louisville-Mrs- .

Ed Tj'ler has returned
home, after spending several
days with relatives in Louis-
ville.

Mrs- - W. H. Beeler entertain-
ed Friday evening in honor of
her sister, Mrs. J- - B. . Walker-Thos-

present were: Mrs. J. B.
Walker, Misses Ida and Edna
Beeler, Virginia Bell and Emma
Rodgers; Messrs. Andy Beeler
and Gober Cochran.

Forget It.

If you would increase your
happiness and prolong your
life, forget your neighbor's
faults. Forget the slander you
have heard. Forget the temp-

tations. Forget the peculiari-
ties of your friends, and only
remember the good poi nts which
make you fond of them. For-
get all personal quarrels or his-

tories you may have heard by
accident. Blot out as far as
possible all the disagreeables
of life; they will come, but they
will grow larger when you re-

member them, and the constant
thought of the acts of mean-
ness will only tend to make you
more familiar with them. Ob-

literate everything disagreea-
ble from yesterday; start with
a clean slate for today and
write on it only lovely thing's.
-- Ex;

Don't fail to read all the classified

ads. There may be something ad-

vertised you want to buy or sell.

If you are thinking of taking a

business course, see The. Jeffer
sonian.

Stronger than the Law

Shoes For Men and Boys
The Strongest Shoe in the World

is the "Stronger-then-the-Lew- ."

The uppers i

strongest le;
The sole leal
which cannc
than-th- e La1
two rows of
with nails, w

ly impossibh

n this shoe is cut from chrome waterproof, which is the
ither and as nearly waterproof as leather can be made.
her comes from the best slaughter tanned packer hide,
t be equaled for hard wear. The soles on "Stronger-.--"

are lock-stitche- the bottoms are fastened on with
rass standard screw wire, and the shanks are reinforced

hich clinch through the inner sole, making it practical
for the sole to be torn ofl'.

entirely
through the

readily see

for

to

shoe has the "Star" the
heel which is your protection and guarantee

they aie the best that can be made.

Men's $3.50, Boys' $2.50, Youths'
$2.25. High Top $4.50

"We Walk On Stars So Can You."

MARKET ST. J
INCORPORATED

Louisville, - - - Kentucky

Another Snap!
We most of the Furniture Co. stock, which was sold at on

We experience against the general and whenever
we saw a real we it This stock is all brand-new- , well

and and we going to give you the benelit of this windfall
We goini to add just 10 per cent, to cover the cost of it to store

and to your Tie, and vou reap the rest of the profit.
We not wish to throw at but we consider this the

best of gooi s that we have ever had to offer you. and we that
1 : will substantiate this. Below are a few of the many choice

bargains:
Solid Quartet sawed Oak
Suite, cross ba veneer panels and
heavy roll on t ed; dresser and wash-stan- d

are se sweh front:
large closed t p on

Home furniture C?E fifi
Co.'s price $66; iur price.
Solid Quarter-- ; awed Suit, roll-fo-

bed, swel front extra
large i late open top
hand-carvin- g rope effect; Fur-
niture Co.'s rice $60, COC Oft
our price
Solid Oak Suit ', well made, pattern
plate mirror o;i dresser; Home Fur-
niture Co.'s 1'rice $30, C -
our price u,uu
Solid Quarter sawed Oak Princess
Dresser, extra plate
oval S7 front base; Home
Furniture Co.'s price $21, C 1

price U'"JU
Solid Oak Ch.rfonier, pattern plate
mirror on top; ,'ias live large drawers;
HomeFurnit'irsCo.'sprice Cf
$11; ourprice.. W.OJ
Another Quarter Oak Princess

swell froi t, large oval
Home Furniti re Co.'s CI
price $18: our pace
Odd g( lden oak, swell front,

mirror: Home
Furniture Co. price $20; CQ 75our price
Another, not so large, but solid oak;
has pla e mirroi ; Home Fur-
niture Co's pric e $10.50; yej

N. W. Ccr. & Green.

The heels are put with a
special head
which is driven

top lift, heel,
outer middle

counter and sole.
You will why

we claim it is without an
equal hard service and
why it easily wears from
eight twelve months.

Every trade mark on
a

that

$4, and $5

132 EAST

bought Home auction
Thursday. pitted our public,

argain gobbled up. select-
ed are

are hauling our
ho let

bouquets ourselves,
lot are satisfied

when you see you

Roll-fo-

id.

pentine
beveled mirrors

both:

dresser,
pattern mirror,

Home

aw

large pattern
mirror, ell

our

Dres-
ser, mirror;

u,w
Dresser,

large pattern plate

French
our

3d

on
round nail,

sole, sole, up-
per, inner

strictly

do da

Mission Oak Hat rack, hand carved,
bevel mirror, oval shaped: box under
seat, umbrella stand: Home Fur-
niture Co s price $14.50; our CA Sfiprice pJ miJyJ
Another, same style, but has square
mirror and dull brass trimmings;
Home Furniture Co.'s price CA IU
$11.50; our price .JJU.UU
Large Quarter-sawe- d Oak Sideboard,
extra large mirror, base is swell front
and has silver drawer; Home Fur-
niture Co.'s price $26; Cn Cfkourprice iplt.uu
Handsome Quartered Oak Sideboard,
hand carved roll ton drawers, one
lined for silver, large mirror: this is
the star bargain of the entire lot;
Home Furniture Co.'s ? CH
price $22.50; our price .

Solid Golden Oak Sideboard, wel1
made, has French plate mirror and
pillars are nicely carved; Home Fur-
niture Co.'s price $20; C j 9 OO
ou-pri- ce

Large Quarter-sawe- d Oak Wardrobe;
extra heavy carving on cornice, ex-

tension base; Home Furniture Co.'s

price :.ar. $18.00
Three-quarte- r Iron. Bed, white en-
amel, brass rods and vases; Home
Furniture Co.'s price $7.50; Cj. e
our price
Solid Mahogany Rocker; inlaid back
and genuine leather seat; Home

price $16.50; our CO cQ
price

We Bjy Anything You Have For Sale.

Central Furniture Go.
(INCORPORATED)

Home 2894
Home 1733
Main 1733-- a

Louisville, Ky.

HOW IS THE TIME TO TAKE

"Rex For The Blood"

50c Per Bottle.
The German Blood Purifier. '

As A Spring Tonic It Cannot Be Excelled.

This Blood Medicine combines in an agreeable form the
most approved Alterative, Tonic and Blood

Purifying Remedies of the vegetable
kingdom.

WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

THEO. RECTANUS CO., Inc.
Louisville's Leading Cat-Ra- te Druggists,

Preston & Market Sts. - LOUISVILLE, KY.

SAVE MONEY!
By taking advantage of our liberal Clubbing Offers.

1 you take a Louisville paper, why not subscribe through us
and get both papers for about the price of one.

We are now making clubbing offers with lu following news-

papers at prices that will enable every man and "JUOman in Jefferson
county to keep posted on all subjects large end smell. Read the fol-
lowing list, then drop in or mail us vour subscription at once:

OUR OFFER:
The feffersonian and Weekly Courier-Journ- al 'both one year . ,$i.50

andDaily Courier-Journa-l" " " 6.40
and Daily Hjmgd both off-ye-ar- j -
and Evening Psiir both one year .. S.AJ

' and Louisville Tirils both one year 3.50
'' and Bryan's Commoner both one year 1 65

and Farmers HomeJournal new) both one year 1.75
and Taylor-- Ti Juvod Magazine both one year! ,60

'' and Uncle Remit Magazine both one year, . . 1 ,50
and Mediae's Magazine both one year 2.20
and Southern Agriculturist both one year,,,, 1,25

We club tc'ith all leading publications of the country ana are m a
position to save you money. Why not subscribe through us?

You may secure one additional subscription and receive a pair of our tension
scissors, or two additional subscriptions and a set of Rogers' Spoons will be
awarded you free.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO
t

THE JEFFERSONIAN, Jeffersontown, Ky.

SEE US WHEN
YOU WANT...

Buggy Tops, Rain Aprons, Storm Curtains, Surrey
and Buggy Curtains, material for covering vehicles.

We Carry a Full Line
of Rubber Cloths, Surrey Fringes, Enamel (Oil)
Cloth, Dashes, White Cotton Ducking, Fenders,
Carpets and Cloths, Lamps, Etc.

Everything Needed for
Carriage and Wagon Trimming.

White Duck Paulins made to order-Automobil- e

Tops made and repaired.

FALLS CITY BUGGY TOP CO.,
Incorporated.

New Quarters S. E. Cor. Brook and Main,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

R. O, RUBEL, Manager.

.r-'- f

15 BALL POOL TABLES
5 Cents a Cue. Open Game.

TWO TABLES.
NORTH SIDE MAIN STREET.

Barber Shop in Connection.

PRELL & ELLINGSWORTH,
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

4
(incorporated)

Long distance lines and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk almost
anywhere in Southern Indiana, Southern
Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana, We can put you in quick
and satisfactory communication with the
people of this great section of the country.
We solicit your patronage. Rates reason-
able. Equipments and facilities

JAMES E. CALDWELL,
President.

LELAND HUME,
General Manner.

$10 EXPECTED
-- AND

$25 RECEIVED

T. D. WEBB,
Treaeure

"I expected a $10 increase and received $25. Not so bad."
This letter shows the Business Man's view of graduates of our Bookkeeping

and Shorthand course. We will teach u Actual Practice Bookkeeping and
Shorthand in 28 weeks and Guarantee You a Position. Calls came the p'- -

for 2 at $40, 2 at $50. 2 at $65, and 1 for $100 a month.
Day and night school. Enroll now. Get a $25 incre- - ?

for NEW SPECIAL OFFER and list of gradur

CLARK'S SCHOOL f

THE GROWING

937 Fourth Ave.

.. . .

Louisville, Ky.

The Jeffersonian
One Year and a

Henry Nail Box
Both for $ 1 .50.

(


